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I IO,000 Registrants Expected
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1964
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CHA CELLOR BOWKER
Upwards of 10,000 students are expected to register for the Sp1ing 1964 semester at the Baruch School. Registra
ELECTED ASA PRE IDE T
tion, which began this morning with the enrollment of seniors, will extend through Friday night, February 7, when new
Dr. Albert Hosm er B owker, non-matrics will register. In addition, February 10, 11, and 13, from 6-8 P.M. has been set aside for late registrants.
Chancello r of The City University
of New York, also becomes presi Students are reminded, though, that a special fee of $5 is c harged for late registration.
As a resu lt of finals being held
dent on January 1, 1964, of one of
in the auditorium on Monday eve 
the oldest professional societies i n
the United States, the American
ning, January 27, it WiiS impossible
Statistical Association. Dr. Bowker
to schedule r egistration for that
served as vice-president of the as
night.
sociatio n in 1962 and as president
Students who have co mpleted
elect in 1963, while Dean of the
Graduate Division of Stanford
their registration, including pay
University before he came to the
By IRA STOLLER
me nt of fees, may chang e o r add
chancellorship of the City Univer
The 500 incoming students, most
to their original progran¾s on
sity. In 1961-62 he was also presi of them en te ring degree students,
Thursday, January 30, Monday,
d ent of the Institute of Mathe will be feted at the s emi-annual
February 3, and Thursday, Febru
matical Statistics.
Inter-Ch'.1b . Boa.rd-S tu dent Council
ary 6, at 8:30 P.M., Monday, F eb
New Students R eceptio n to be held
ruary 10, Tuesday, Fe bruary 11,
FACULTY PRONIOTIO 'S
in the Oak and Marble Lounges on
and Thursday, February 13 at 7
Thirty-eight members of the City Saturday, F ebru ary 15 from 8:30
P.M. Students pay a. $5 fee for
College faculty have been granted to 1:00 A.M.
each change of program and ea.ch
promotions, effective spring semes
According to ICB's chairman of
addj.tion to their program. Students
ter, 1964, it was ann ounced by: Dr. the event, this semester's reception
coming to registraticm a.re once
Buell G. Gallagher, president of should top the heights reached dur
a.gain reminded that the y mu st use
the College.
ing previous terms. Featured will
the 23rd ·street e ntrance to the
- Promoted to the rank of Profes be a. variety show by Playrads,
building. The entrance on Lexing
sor from Associate Professor were: the Evening Session drama society,
ton Avenue will be used solely by
ad
Raymond R. Colton, business
songs by members of the Glee Club,
students seeking information of
ministration; John H. Cox, history; refreshments ably prepared by Stu
'
hCLOS/NG
....
ENGLISH
7,
SECTION
IS
....
"'
Ro
om 6, the Evenin g Sessi on office.
Samu el Everett, education; Albert dent Council, and dancing. to the
Students paying for their courses
C. Friend, English; Janet A. Kel music of Ira Stua1t, his piano and
s ho uld
bring a.long the proper
ley, education; Henry H. Magid, his orchestra..
amount to cover all costs, inas
philosophy; Henry S. My ers, chem
"The best part," said an LCB
m
uch as re gistration is not con
ical engineering; Ming-Lu ng Pei, spokesman, "is that this reception,
sidered complete until all costs are
dvil engineering; L ouis E. Tabary, which is held each semester in
paid.
Romance Languages; Asher E. honor of all students who a.re i n
Students having proble ms with
Wag
Harry
and
biology;
Treat,
Evening Session for the first time,
prerequisites and co-requisites, are
reich, chemistry.
is free to all comers. Only an of
advis
ed by Mr. Bernard T. Ulitz,
From Assistant Professor to As ficial· invitation or bursar's card
This Saturday afternoon, February 1, 'at 1 :30, an .esti
sociate Professor: Edward W. Ar showing that the stu dent is new to mated 300 entering freshmen will gather in the Baruch registrar, that "they must see
members of the appropriate depart
luck, psychology; Margaret E. Con Evening Session is required to gain
d on, student services; Stephen admission. M en will be required to School Auditorium for the semi-annual pre-registration me nts with reference to having it
waived. The registrar's office has
G. Daitz, classical languages and wear· jackets and ties, and la.dies freshman orientation program.
At this time students will be�•�---------- 110 jurisdiction in such matters. By
Hebrew; Harold Djorup, physical will not be permitted to wear
a.ddress ed by Dr. Rohe1t A. Love, for registr,i,tion. Also represen securing this permission in advance,
and health educ.ation; Lionel Echt slacks.
the s tudents' registration would be
man , electrical engineering; David
In addition to the ente'1ta.inment, Director of Evening Session and tatives from Student .Council, Sig
I. Gaines, history; Anthony F. Evening Session student leaders Mr. Berna.rd T. /Ulitz:, Registrar. ma. Alpha. and the Reporter 'will expedited."
Jansic, education; Jacob Landy, art; will introduce new students to the Student s will be given in£.c;:,rma.tion be introduced to the freshmen.
Andrew Lavender, English; Wil Student Center and its man,y facili and point ers to help prepare them
Following the orientation pr o
liam T. L evy, English; G erard G. ties, as well as the wide and varied
gram, the' students will adj ourn to
Lowen, mechanical engineering; extra-curricular activities program
the marble lounge for the fresh
Alvin L. Marty, economics; David available in Evening Session.
man orientation. During the recep
L. Muss, civil engineering; Hugh
tion, which is a. get-acquainted afThe affair, traditionally one of
W. Salzberg, chemistry; Fritz the highlights of the Evening' Ses
u
a.
n
s
Steinhardt, mathematics; Edward sion social calendar as \vell as the
;t��e�\ fe�J!r�� t�e :11��� rt�J.
G. Tarangioli, law; William N. Ta official start of the semester's ex
clubs and organizations.
volga, biology; Joshua Wachtel, ac tra-cu rricular program, has served
"There is only one office being
'Big Brother'
countancy; Theresa Woodruff, ed in the past to further enlighten
Members of Sigma Alpha., the contested in the current Student
ucation; and Arthur Zeiger, En g
C
o uncil elections due t o the general
new students a.bou t college life.
honor fraternity, will also be on
By DICK SPANIARD'I
lish.
apathy of the student body with
(Continued on page 2)
The Used·Book Exchange, as a' ____________ r egard to extra-cu1Ticular a.ctiviR. FLAHERTY FILM AWARD
ties," said Burdette Gratton, chair- ·
s ervice to the students, wil1 acce pt
CONTEST OPENS
man of the S.C. Election Committextbooks for resale be.tween Jan[
tee when questioned a.bout the la.ck
Competition for the fifteenth an
·S
uary 28 and Fe bruary 6, (exclusive
S
of candidates OT) the el ection ba.1nual Ro bert Flaherty Film Award
of Fridays and Saturdays) from
lot.
sponsored by the City College In
6:00 to 8 :30 in room 411, in the
The election, held annually durstitute of Film Techni,ques has been
Student Center. Books will be re ing Spring registration, has be
A farewell dinner honoring Dr. sold from February 12 through
op ened and entries are n ow being
come a yes or no referendum for
accepted, it was announced by Yael Morton Gottschall, retiring Dea n the 20th.
Pla.yra.ds, the Evening Session all but the one cont est on the ba.1Woll, director of the Film Institute of the College of Liberal Alts
The Delta. Chapter of Sigma.
; The award is given for "signifi and Science at City College,· was Alpha, the national hono r fra.tern drama society, has just issued the lot s which will be found in the
casting
call for its maj or produc- balcony of the auditorium during
given
by
al
u
mni
of
the
Colleg
e
the
n
i
nt
e
cant creative achievem
ity, will sponsor the U.B.E. to en- tion of this semester, which, will registration. In the elections for
progress of the humanistic docu on Wednesday, January 22, in the
v
l
tu e
o
d
be
th
e
fast
moving and hilarious class repres entatives, there a.re as
Ballroom
Grand
Hotel
Com
o
f
the
- :: �e�f ��ei�- ;0 ;k� � :; %Zr :;���
mentary film." Previous winners
xington Avenu e a.nd
Broadway hit of a few sea.sons many or more available seats than
or
have inclu ded "Conquest of Ever
students to purchas e these books back, "Make a. Million" by Norman there are candidates in all cases,
!
�
;
'.I12�
tr
e
est," "Hoffa and the Te amsters,"
Dean Gottschall \vill go on ter- at a. cost below that charged in Barasch and Carroll Moore. All in- with no candidates at all for the
"The Titan," and "Primary."
book stores. This is done by the
The awards will be presented at minal leave next month after a 5g.. elim,ination of prpfit ai�d overhead. terested students a.re invited to try two senior cla ss sea.ts and the one
a screening of the pi-:ize-winning year association ,vith City College The only cost is a. fifteen cent out for the seventeen male and graduate seat.
four female roles any evening
The candidates run ning unop
as st udent, teacher, and adminisfilms in March.
ot
u
e
e
The deadline for submitting en tra.tor. He has held the p ost of !!���� .g::�·; f��d� �r: �!�d �� from February 10 through 14 be- posed for e xecutive office a.re Jolr n
tween 8:00 and 10:30 P.M. in room Dominsky, formerly V.P., now run.
tries is February 21. Application Dean foi- 31 yea.rs. His retirement cover h�ndlmg
expenses, and any
blanks and further information will becom e effective nex t Septem- excess 1s used to purchase books 4N oi; 4S. Signs on the door will ning for President; Madeline
direct a.spiring thespians to the Fleischer, Executive Secretary a.IJd
about the c ompetition may be ob her 1 a. month before he reaches 'for needy students.
•
room in use at the time.
Henry Friedman, currently sopho
th
e
1�ancla.t
o
ry
r
e
tir
e
m
e
nt
ag
e
of
Insti
tafoed from the City College
According to a. U.B.E. spokes-.
For those not familiar with the more class rep, running for Treas
tute of Film Techniques, St eiglitz 70.
,
a.
ed textbo�k, in good con pla.y, it is the story of Sid Gray, ure r.
s
u
a,
_n
11:
di
the
Dr.
at
Pr
was
r
siding
e
e

nn
e
Av
Hall, 133rd St., and Convent
In a last-minute switch, outgoing
Buell G. Gallagher, president of d1tion, shoul? be priced_ �t no m?re a. harried TV quiz-show producer
nue, ew York 31, N. Y.
pnce. who is anxious to divorce his cur- President Seymour Simon, has de
its
Judges for the documentary film City College. Speakers included Dr. than two-thirds it ongmal
e d t hat
meant less of rent wife and re-marry his first cided to challenge incumbent Di
competition will be: David Flaher Gu stave G. Rosenberg, chairman of He indicat e
a.· better wife, Claire Manning, who is also rector of External Affairs Marvin
ty, secretary of the Robe1t J. Fla the Boa.rd ,of Higher Education; a. loss to th s eller and
the buyer.
his private secretary. The trials Grosswirth who seeks re-election.
herty F oundation; Pet er Glushanok, Dean Samuel Middlebrook, acting bargain for
Students will be given ballots at
The only thing which inhibited and tribulations that Mr. dray
director; R obert Hu ghes, film clean of the College of Liberal Arts
go
es through t o achie ve this may registration which will list the
a
n
d
Sci
e
nc
e
a
t
City
Coll
e
ge;
Harlast
t
e
rm's
sal
e
s
wa
s
s
t
ud
e
nts,
bs,
o
Jac
s
wi
e
L
critic;
iµid
maker
pro<;iucer and critic; Roha.ma Lee, old A. Lifton, president of the City whether unwittingly or with malice not be typical of every red-blooded executive offices and their partic
Fund; Max Greenberg, a.forethought,
submitted
books American TV producer, but they do ular class and the seven candidates
ews"; Sidney College
editor of "Film
Meyers, film director and editor; pi"esident of the City College Alum- which were no longer being used insure that "Make a. Million!• will who a.re running for the seven
;
ni
Ass
o
ciati
o
n;
and
Dr.
Gottschall.
in
this
sch
oo
l.
Accordingly,
stu- be one of the funniest shows put sea.ts on the Publications Associa16
ma.
e
Cin
f
Amos Vogel, director o
tion, the governing board of The
An oil portrait of Dr. Gottschall dents have been advised to submit on by PLAYRADS in 3/ea.rs.
and Herman
- Weinberg, writer and
(Continued on Page 2)
Reporte1·.
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ICB-SC to Hold
Netl} Student Fete
Saturday, Feb. 15'

Freshman. ReCeption
Slated for Saturday

S.C. Election:
Referendum
To Be Held

UBE- Accepts
Used Books
For Resale

Alumni Hon-ors
Dean Gottschall
At Farewell Affair

Play rad Ca·s
New Production,·
"Make a Million"
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will b e pr es ent ed at the di nner by
Cliff ord 0. And erson, vic e-presi
dent of th e City College Fund. Mr.
FOUNDED 1923
Csoka 's works have b een �xhibi ted
The OldestlEvening Session College Newspaper Published in the United States
in mus eums and galleries in th is
Vol. LXVH
No. 15 c ountry and thr ougho ut the world,
a nd h ave w on. numerous awards.
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·Welcome

to all o ur new stu'den ts. We hope yo ur educational ex
periences at Baruch will be fruitful o nes. To our old students,
well, here we go again. We hope all of you will take a more
active part in the affairs of

Student Council

t u

a��

fi6�� �! �)���;�o;·\\��� � t1
gr ee, summ a cum laud e, in 1913.
H e has act ed as adviser and c on-.
f idant to c ountless m emb ers of the
f aculty as well as to thous ands of
undergradu ates, and has infl uenc ed
the car eers of sev eral of the Colleg e's m ost distinguished alumni.
Member of the cl asses of 1913
thr ough 1964, toge�her with iazulty
memb ers and fne nds, g athered
to salute their D ean t onight.

which serves the best interests of our student 1 body.
We only wish that the reciprocal was also true. It is the
general apathy of the student b ody that n ecessitates a stu
dent council election as a referendum instead of a contest.
In its current el ections,The Reporter wishes t o en
dorse incumbent Marvin Grosswirth in his contest with
Seymo ur Simo n for Dir e ctor o f External Affairs. In a posi
tion which demands the stature of an elder s tatesman, we
feel Mr. Grosswirth's many years of varied extra-curricular
service give him the edge over the capable o ut-going presi
dent.
As no · other offices are co ntested, we wish to endorse
the entire slate, because we are certain that any candidate
who passes the scrutiny of Burdette Gratton's election com
mittee is highly qualified. W e urge the incoming council to
de vote a good deal of its time to our continuing fight for

1

11

"Make a Million"
(Continued from Page 1)
t ti

f

a

20�� an�(°;i�� �;� !:\ �oi f;'; �Jt
meani ng that h elp will also be r e,quir ed in other aspects of the show
as set c onstruc tion and desig n,
1
e
t
1�� ,i�� �e ��t=1�i;te! �� t��;�
oth er import ant aspects of th e
thea tre ar e also urged to stop i n at
the casting sessions and v ol unt eer
their servic es.
e

e

;��i

Freshmen Fete ...
I

(Continued from Page 1)

hand to advis e anyo ne seek_ing spec�f ic · informat ion. Si�a Alpha
t
i
a o
� o� !�b::�
�:;\ ;i e:�� �:te��� � r
,
the n ame a nd t el e_ph on e numb er of
h
�;�otb�r" f;· a":f:m�11f;�:-'�e:.'��!
to provide neiv students with c ontinuing assist ance with any prob!ems they• may e ncount er i n c oll ege.
. n . scheduled to
The receptio
is
end at tbout 4 :00 p.m.
1

I----�-------·

WE WANT YOU ...
WE NEED YOU!!
The Reporter

Saturday; January 25, 1964

Baruch Campus Guide

1111 -----------------------�·1111
II'his column is being run as a service for t,!:'_!: entering freshmen.
We hope that it will help you in the first confusmg weeks of school.

The City of New York, from Sheepshead Bay to Spuyten
Duyvel, is our Campus. The College building proper con
stitutes a "vertica)" campus and one of yo ur first tasks will
be to maste:r the eleva tor schedules which are posted on
each loor.

Libra1ies
The Libraries, lo cated on the seco nd and third floors,
provide a quiet place to study as well as business and liberal
ar ts sources. Get into the habit of using the Library
early; yo u will find that it, will enrich your experiences. The
Library staff is there to ass1s
· t yo u. D o n ot hes1· tate to ask
for help in lo cating specific material.

Health ,Service
Complete physical examinations are given to you by the
college every year. If yo u become i1J' during the day, you
can visit. the Health Service in Ro om 606. Doctors and nurses /
are available _to give you the best medical attention. We hope
you won't have to use this service !

Counseling and Testing
-J;_f you need an evalua tio n of your interests and potentialities, this office m Room 907 will give you an interpreta
tion of tests to provide you with a better understanding of
. your capabilities. Here, too, you may tall� over any difficultie
with staff who are train ed to help you solve yoqr pro blems.
Curricular Guidance
.
While it is your responsibility to plan your pro gram to
complJte al.I requiredl and specialization courses within 128
credits, this \Office, Room 305, is available to assist you in
curricular matters.
Financial Aid
If your budget won' t budge, short and long term lo.an
are available as well as scholarships and grants. Info rmation
may be o btained in Room 104, Student . Center._
Books and Supplies
The Ci t� College S�ore, on the first floor of the Stud�n
Center, carnes all _assigned tex ts and necessary supplies.
Souve nirs of the Coilege, greeting cards and a wide selection
o f paperback boo ks are �lso available. At the b eginning of
each semester, Sigma Alpha sponsors a Use d Book Exchange
where yo u may 1buy and sell used boo ks.
1
Lost and Found
The Lost and Found is located in Ro om 104 of the Stu
dent Center. Any' unclaimed articles are given t o charity a
the end of. the academic year.
Eating_ Places
Three Snack Bars, equipped with automatic machines
are at your disposal on the tenth and eleventh flo@r of the
College, and on the seco nd floor of the Student C enter.

The Living Rooins of the Campus: Room for Living
The Baruch School Student Center, at 137 East 22nd
Street, is co nnected to the College buildings by a bridge at
the fourth flo or. The Center will be your center for :relaxing
REPORTERS
and' participating in activities.
RE-WRITE STAFF
OffiGes of the Department of Student Life, and the Col
COPY EDITORS
lege Book. Store are on the main floor. A statue of the beaver
PHOTOGRAPHERS the College mascot, will greet you as you enter the lobby
Lounges o n the second floor are a goo d place to read, visit
Come to room 420' Student Center wi th fri ends, or liste n to music.
Dances,-'teas, parties and
and find out how you can become lunch
eons are also held here. A game room, ping-pong room
part of this important and exciting
and juke bo x for <lancing are on the third floor. Here also
which has not been aided l;>y Governor Ro ckefeller's re student activity.
are. student organization offices and a wing devoted to House
cent 1964-1965 budget proposals. Rocky has not allotted one EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED Plan Activities. The fourth floor has meeting rooms, student
cent more than he had to fo} the City University, thereby
organization offjces and a music room, as well as a quiet
making it increasingly difficult to maintain fr�e higher
room where , you may play chess, checkers, bridge and
educatio n in t he face of con tinually rising: cQsts. In this ,--------------, scrabble .
I
age of deficit spendipg ' we feel that a budget balanced
by such co ntrivances as advance tax payments and non-re Do You Have· a Gripe? , Student Tickets
The reception desk, Room 104 on the main flo or, pro
curring income mere ly to ,promote o ne man's natio-nal image ... or maybe some praise, ./r per..
cannot be justified. Why must the "poor 'man's" quest for a haps a suggestior to contribute to vides discount tickets to play , movies, operas and concerts.
sheepskin become the pig
, skin in a political football game ?
the functioning or organization of
Department of Student Life
your school?
Most departments of the co llege are devoted to a specific
Speaking of politics, we want, to remind you that the
subject matter taught in the classroom, and- while each ,and
every one is interested in you, YOU are the "subject matter'
If you do, don't keep your feel
o f t his Department. Yo ur changing values and your growth
ings locked in your heart - lot us
,know! Write a letter to THE RE
and developmen t as a thinking individual are the prime con
has pledged a non-partisan battle against all political PORTER, Box 9D, City College, 17 cerns of the Department of Student Life. Here the "teachmg'
Lexington Ave., New York I 0, and •- and yo ur le arning - take place out
o ppo nents of free tuition. Th ey promise a vig orous figh t in
side the classroom. Tha
local constitue ncies and a huge letter writing drive to re pour out your soul to us.
the @ffices of the Department are located in the Studen
* * *
store the1mandate with which we were privileged for over
Cen ter symbolizes this fact.
a hundred years. The Revorter urges yo u to take an active
Staff members advise activities, teach Freshman Orien
"Whether it be a silly thought or
Pl}-rt in this campaign, if not for your own benefit, perhaps word of praise. specific or general, tation, engage in Leadership Ttaining programs, assi$t with
it
may
be
published
in
our
Letters
for the benefi t of yo ur offspring.
your gro up's financial affairs, and implement programs that
In this instance, that which is not exp ensive is certain to the Editor. We hope to hear will help you on the road to "the art of living" as we ll as the
from you.
"business of earning a living."
ly not inferior.

Free Tuition

Alumni Association;

The award-tinning E. S. Newspaper
URGENTLY NEEDS
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Free T.uition Mandate · Crisis
ScrevaneSpeaks at Mayor Wagner Addresses Civic Group
C.C.N.Y. Psychology Professor
Calls Tuition an Obstacle to Minorities Alumni Meeting Seeking Free Tuition Mandate Return
A tuition fee at ew York's city colleges would create
a major obstacle to the educational aspiraff'ons of Negroes
and Puerto Ricans, according to Dr. Kenneth B. Clark, pro
fessor of psychology at City College.

Speaking at a meeting of
Civic and parent-teachers associations, labor unions and
the Board of Directors of the civil rights group held a breakfast meeting Friday, January
Alumni Association of the Ba
ruch School of City College 10 to launch a campaign t0; restore mandatory free tuition at
Council President Paul R. the city colleges. The meeting was held at 8 :30 A.M. in the
• Vanderbilt Room at the Hotel
Screvane called on the State
Administration to "set the
Roosevelt.
Inc
ion
rease
Mill
$2
recorcl straight" on the "mis
Mayor Robert F. Wagner and
information" given to the pub Lowers CUNY's
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, chair
lic on the subject of free tui
man of the Board of Higher Edu
tion in our city and state Entrance Average cation, addressed the group. The
colleges.'
breakfast was under the sponsor

Dr. Clark, a leading Negro ed-@•�-----------
ucator and civil rights leader, made Rican enrollment in The City Uni
his 1·emarks in response to current versity of ew York. o previous
proposals to impose tuition at the estimates had been given by the
chairman or by the university be
ity University, as was done at cause under the •law the colleges of
the tate University last Septem the university, being public insti
ber.
tutions, �o. not in their admissions
The Chairman of the Board of
"There is no question that tuition take into account race, religion, or
The salutatory remarks were depresents an important bari-ier to national origin. Dr. Rosenberg em livered by Mr. Max Greenberg, Higher Education, Dr. Gustave G.
phasized that because of t!\is lege).
students from low socio-economic requirement. the estimates he ga�e President of the Alumn i Associa- Rosenberg, revealed Wednesday,
tion. Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, January 8 that due to the $2,000,000
backgrounds," he pointed out.
were based on general observ-ation Chairm:3n �f �he Boa d of igh r
r
¥ : emergency increase given by Mayor
"To begin charging tuitio11 after by the presidents and other officers Education, m mtroducmg
.
•
w
Mr. Sc1e- D
bert F
agne_r tO �pand_ e�116 years of free higher educatio1 , of the colleges and that he gave vane said that he hoped 1964 ...,_.o
:
just when the Negro and Puerto them at this time because it had would be the year for the restora- rollment 111 the City Uruverinty' m
the fall of 1964, the high tschool
Rican minorities are preparing to been reported on January 3 that tion of the free tuition mandate.
send their children to the city col 2 per cent of the un iversity's en
Mr. Screvane called on the Gov- a�erage required for admission to
leges in increasing numbers, is to rollment was of Negro and Puerto
a
senior college will be reduced
single out egroes and Puerto Ri Rican students.
to 84.
cans as no other minority has ever More egroes and Puerto Ricans
"We are happy to announce," Dr.
been singled out," he said. "We
"On the estimates given me," Dr
Rosenberg said, "that more than
don't want the door slammed in
Rosenberg
said,
"Negro
and
Puerto
their faces when they are ready."
9,800 entering freshmen will be
Tuition rebates and loans to help Rican students in college credit
admitted to the senior colleges conthose who cannot afford to pay courses comprise from 7.4% to 10%
trasted with the 8,100 admitted to
fees are not the answer, he as in the City University's enrollment
them this fall, while the communday
and
evening
sessions
of
the
serted. "The 'means test', which is
ity colleges will admit 2,150 enterjust what a tuition rebate system senior colleges and- community col
ing freshmen contrasted with the
comes down to, is another form of leges. This n1eans from 6,300 to
1,650 accepted this year."
humilaition for low-income gi:oups. 8,600 Negro and Puerto Rican stu
Referring to the senior colleges,
It turns a college education into a dents i n the university at the un
Dr. Albert H. Bowker, Chancellor
s . stem similar to public welfai-e. dergraduate level. This is undoubt
of
the City University, said, "This.
You should not have to prove you edly more than any other univer
means that though an applicant
are poor in order to get - a good sity in the country.
may
not be admitted to the senior
'
"The percentage of Negro and
education," he added.
college of his first choice, he wi11
Puerto Rican students in_ the day
admitted
be
to one of the sen ior
Community Colleges
sessions of City College and Hunter,,
es where there is room for
��!f
In addition to safeguarding free College is in the 5 % to 10% range,
tuition at the city colleges, Dr. the probability being that it is
Asks State Aid
lark urged the elimination of a closer to the higher range at City
tuition charge at the community -and somewhat less than that at
The chairman of the board out
colleges. "The bulk of Negro and Hunter.
lined further steps the board and
"At Brooklyn College and Queens
PueTto Rican students who go be
the university hope to take. "The
yond high school attend the two College, the range in the day ses
Mayor has made it possible for us
sion
is
from
2%
to
3%,
bul
in
the
said.
he
year community colleges,"
to offer college opportu nity to
"It seems unfair to me that they evening session at Brooklyn Col
2,200 more high school grnduates
lege,
the
percentage
of
Negro
and
-are required to pay tuition when
in 1964 than would otherwise have
it is reasonable to assume that Puerto Rican students is 10%, and
been
possible. We are deeply grate
they can least afford it. Free tui at Queens College at night 5%. It
ful to the Mayor for the new fu nds
tion at the community colleges is will be remembered that the pres
and
for
his provisi"on that they will
sure for ,admission at Brooklyn
a must."
be added to the 1964 ope.rating
He rejected the argument that College is greater than at any
budget
of
the colleges.
paying tuition helps students ap other of the university's colleges
"We are asking the State for
preciate their education more. and consequently the facilities are
$2, 600,000 as -its share in meeting
"Studies have shown," he said, more limited.
the phenomenal increase, 10,000, in
"that there is a higher degree of
CCNYHasHighest Percentage
high school graduates in 1964. The
motiv-ation among students from
lower socio-economic strata who
"In the evening session at City ernor or any legislator to show Regents have supported this re
can only get through college under College, the percentage of Negro that a tuition fee imposed at State quest and also its inclusion in the
free tuition or on scholarships than and Puerto Rican students is esti Colleges will bring in more than 1964 budget. If and when the state
among students who pay and attend mated to be 15% to 20·%; at Hun five million dollars per year. (State gives us this n ew money, we can
Administration spokesman claims advance further tow-ard our goal of
college because it's 'the thing to ter, 5% to 10%.
"At Bron:x; Community College, 22 ·million will be realized each lowering the entrance requirement
do.'"
to 82, once funds and facilities
In conjunction with maintaining the percentage of day session Ne year),
and e,xtending tuition-free public gro and Puerto Rican students is
The Council President also stated: make it possible. This would mean
additional
thousands of studepts."
higher education, Dr. Clark urged in the 12% to 1 5% ran ge, and in "Th�re has been a great deal of
that a larger state subsidy be given the nursing program there, one loose talk about a $22 1 million in 
to the municip-al colleges to enable half the students are Negro and come from tuition fees, but this fig test upon families whose children
them to broaden the admissions Puerto Rican , while in the evening ure has apparently been an'.ived at aspire to a hi�her education .
base. He also emphasized the need session they comprise 20% to 25%. by including in it the money which
I ask, further, that those who
to upgrade the quality of education At Queensborough Community .Col is ultimately refunded to most of advoc:i,te the means test explain
provided for Negroes and Puerto lege, 8% to 9% are Negro and the students under the Scholar In how a family of four, earning unRicans in the secondary schools to Puerto Rican, and at Staten Is centive Plan. Even five million dol der $i 00 a week, who would be inhelp increasin g numbers qualify for land, 2% both day and evening.
lars - assuming this much can be eligible for free tuition under this
college admission.
"You will remember that matric realized - is a drop in the bucket test, could afford to pay tuition for
·
ulated students i n our evening ses when we talk i n terms of an an their children "
sions ieceive free tuition. They at nual operating budget of $130 mil
In concluding Mr. Screvane said,
fo a statement issued Friday, tend at night because they must lion for our State University and "President Johnson, in his State of
January 3, l)r. Gustave G. Rosen work to support- themselves and a billion-dollar ten-year expansion the Union Message, launched a
fight against poverty; and Mayor
berg, chairman of the Board of their families and cannot attend program."
He criticized those who would Wagner and the City administraHigher Education, gave estimates during the d-ay, even though tuition
seek to impose "a degradmg IrJ.eans tion have joined in the battle.
of the present Negro and Puerto is free.

ship of the City University Alumn i
Coordinating Council on Free Tui
tion. Murray A. Gorclon spoke on
behalf of the coordinating council.
Saul J. Lance, former president of
the City College Alumn i Associa
tion, served as chairman .
At this b1·e-akfast again Mayor
Wagner took the opportunity to re
ject the proposal of the State
Board of Regents, that tuition be
charged at the City Univer�ity's
four senior colleges. The Mayor
added that he thought State Uni
versity units should be free too.

1

Our
Position
NO
Tuition

Rosenberg Praises Wagner

In. introducing Mayor Wagner,
Dr. Rosenberg discussed the provin
1 0
: a��fs�?:i �� a��it���lo/i-e!��
men to the City University in Sep
tember, 1964. He also reiterated
the B.H.E. policy which is not only
for 1maintaining free tuition but to
lay to rest the question completely
by restoring the mandate. Dr. Rosenberg praised the service of mem
hers of the B.H.E. and the method
adopted by Mayor Wagner for the
selection of new board members.
The alumni coordinati ng group
has announced plans for a state
wide c-ampaign to oppose the
Rockefeller Administration's pro
tuition policies and declared that
its campaign will be directed
against state legislators who voted
against action necessary to restore
mandated free tuition last year, or
who abst-ained. The alumni group.
has pledged "to make tl;iis issue a
relevant one in the 1964 election
c'rmpaign."
Among the groups who partici
pated in the breakfast meeting
were: the Protestant• Council of
N.Y., the United Parent. Associa
tions, the Citizens Union , the N.Y.
Board of Rabbis, the International
Ladies Garment Workers Union,
the N.Y.C. Central Labor Council,
AFL-CIO, the Community Council
of Greater N.Y., the Youth Educa
tion Council, the NAACP, the
N.Y.S. Jewish War Veterans, the
Puerto Rican Day Committee.

�f1

�f

I
I

Fighting poverty does not mean
giving handouts or placing more
people on welfare rolls. It means
giving those who are dept"ived the
tools and the opportunities to raise
themselves. If for no other reason,
we must eJ.{tend every edccational
opportunity to these people - as
we]] as, of course, to others who
wish to avail themselves of a free
higher education. If dollars and
cents talk, then let that talk be in
terms of the proven economic bene
fits an educated citizenry brings to
society."
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ES Five Triumphs City Begins Heavy Schedule;
Over NYC<;, 82-64 Host Fairfield, Wagner, Post

After opening the season with four losses in close ball
By 'BURT B�AGLE
games, the Baruch Evening Session basketball team finally
Idle ince January 6, City's varsity basketball team will resume action nex� week
gained the victory column by breaking a game open early.
Victim of the Baruch triumph•
with three home games within a six day period.
was the New York Community Baruch Evening
NY CommunlJ.y JV
On Thursday, F;airfield University will visit the Wingate Gym for a Tri-State League
College JV by a 82-64 score, ii1 Flston, If G 1 F0 P2 Erdberg, If G 2 F0 P4
Hansen Hall, January 10. The win Anderson 3 0 6 Best
0- O O contest. On Saturday night Wagner College will be the 'guest and ori Feb. 4, C. W. Post
Singer
5 5 15
0 0 0 Howell, rf
avenged an earlier loss to the same Cheek, rf 3 0 6 ordan
O O 0 will play at City for the firs •
7 1 15 J
Grant, c
Clark
3 1 7
team.
scheduled games with Bridgepo1t Pedro who is averaging better
O 1 1 time.
Falcone, c 7 4 18 Williams
Veterans Ron Epstein and Tony Campisi
8 5 21
3 4 JO Hinson. lg
City ran up a 5-2 record during and Adelphi to be postponed and than twenty points per game.
2 3 7
Falcone paced the Baruch team in Epstein, lg 8 1 17 Valentin
City went nearly three weeks beCorpuel,
rg
2
1
5
first
half
of
the
season.
FolPost is 10-1, losing only to HofPurvi
the
1
0
2
the early going. With Epstein driv Levitt.s, rg 2 0 4 Fields
O O 0
loss to fore playing again.
stra in the, Long _Island College
2 o 4 lowing an opening game
1 0 2 Battle
ing and feeding well and Falcone Alpert
hen action resumed, City looked Tournament. The Pioneers are led
in
double-overtime,
the
·
W
Columbia
working well out of the pivot, the Total
24 16 64
36 10 82 Total
B)'!avers bounced back to win four ragged in bowing to Queens in the by Frmlkie Townsend, a 5-6 ball of
home club broke an early 6-6 tie
straight. Newark of Rutgers be- final eleven seconds. However, City fire. Townsend is regarded by some
and took a 19-10 lead after six :;.u;�m:r,,u;;;i, JV
came
the fi'rst victim and then came rebounded impressively to beat Ho- coaches as the best dribbler in col
minutes.
-�s�roz':'sH:;'��'hed;,
triumphs over Upsala, Brooklyn ward University on January 6. legiate basketball today.
The lead jumped to 47-22 with
G.Z,'ii�ers}n, ��;;,is�: and RPI. The death of backcourt Since that game City has been
J��!i'!ri�
Aside from his dribbling, Townfive minutes left in the half. How
ch
star Mike S
. chaffer caused the idle.
5, Clark 3, Falcone 4.
is also averaging 20 points a
ever, the Baruch team slo,ved down stein
_________________________
City c nently is one of the three send
Townsend and teammate
game.
its fast break pace and wound up
uHdefeatecl teams in" T, ri-State Mike Brandeis both have scored·,
going scoreless for nearly five
league play. It has won its only more than a thousand points dur
minutes. A three-point play by Ron
league start. Adelphi with three ing their collegiate careers. City
Campisi as the half ended gave
wins and Fairleigh-Dickinson with has nev.er had a thousand point
Baruch a 50-30 lead. Falcone had
two top the list.
scorer.
16 points and 11 rebounds in the
Fairfield will come into the .City
I
half. Epstein had 11 points and
Non-Profit
game with a poor 4-6 overall record
VARSITY SCORING
Educational
Institution
seven assists.
and a 2-2 league mark. However,
Both teams played poorly during
G .FG F Pts. Avg.
they are primarily a young team
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
the first ten minutes of the second
7 46 .24 116 16.0
with four sophomores and one sen- Blatt
Leading to LL.B. Degree
half. Despite the slowdown in scor
7 3G 26
98 14.o
ior making up the starting team. Smolev
ing, the Baruch team still led 635 26
7 59 11.8
Their losses are to some of the Schaffer
NEW TERM COMMENCES
40 with nine minutes left. The
718
17
53
7.6
better teams in the East. They Levine
FEBRUARY 3, 196-4
visitors had run off ten straight
6.9
have bowed to Adelphi, Pittsburgh, Zuckerman 7 16 16 48
points, to cut the margin to 63-50
Further information may be obtained
41 5.9
Providence, Massachusetts, Seton· Schweid
7 16 9
with just 6:08 remaining, when
from the Office of the Director of Admissions,
7 11 19
41 5.9
Hall, and Fairleigh-Dickinson.
Kissman
Falcone and Community's John Ho
5 15
8
38
7.6
Wagner and. Post bol,\st the top Golden
well got into a scuffle. Howell and
6
6 10 22 3.7
records in the Metropolitan area. Greene
Near Borough Hall
Fred Hinson were ejected for Com
6
8
0
16 2.7
The Seahawks are 11�2 for the sea- Trell
munity while ,Falcone and Jerry
Telephone: MA 5-2200
3
7
13 2.6
son, losing only to Fairfield and .Bromberger 5
Singer got the gate for Baruch.
8
4
0
Hofstra. They are led by Hank Others
After that the game returned to
its first , half pace. The Baruch
team scored 19 points in the final
six minutes with Val Clark leading
the drive.
Falcone wound up with 18 points
and 15 rebounds. Epstein had 17,
Clark 15 and Campisi 10. Campisi
also snared 12 rebounds. Hinson
and Howell were the only double
figure scorers for the losers with
21 and 15, respectively.
The Baruch team resum.es play
on February 13 when it visits the
West Side YMCA. Earlier this sea
son the "Y" beat the Eve1\ing team,
82-78, as Fred O'Donnell scored a
record U points.
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BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y.

IP I were in my right mind ...
I'd buJ rey �i; boob at Barnet &. Nobl'e
Near(y -eYeryl»t/t el� doe� l

• S-AVB MONEY- at N�w York's largest educa
tional �ore. New and used textbook bargains I

Working at a resort -in Germany.

WORK
IN EUROPE

Every registered student can
get a job in Europe and receive
a travel grant. Among thou
sands of jobs available are re- .
sort, sales, lifeguard ..311d office
work. No experience is neces
sary and wages range to $400
monthly. For a complete pros
pectus, travel grant and job
application returned airmail,
send $1 to Dept. J, American
Student Ipformation Service,
22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxem
bourg City, Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg.

WE WANT YOU...
WE NEED YOIJ!!

The Reporter

� SAVE TIME-fast, efficient service given by a
large sales staff.

� '1'UBN

A ·PROFIT on your discarded text
books. Top cash paid for boob· you aell ••• even
those discontinued at your college. Barnes & Noble
will buy books still in use somewhere!

FREE bookcovers, blotters,
program cards

<flarnes

&�le

132 E. 23rd St., N. Y ., N. Y., Corner of Lexington Ave.

